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Bow U. Uttb chUdron b^.lng.
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th. alBklng
ProT»d Hir power to hMl awd mt.
Bow H. to th. p mw and ahrlaklwc
Yk« a wa«t nawi. of brother gar. ;
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aL*klrg Him wut/troobl^ rtf. ;
Bow ftw grteT H. gar. thea ctadaMa,
hud for death eurnal 111. ;
Bow H.

th. flock confided
Father to HU car. ;
Fwtar. lor the ah..p provided,
la HU breaat th. lamb. H« bar.
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atm 1 nad, and weary nerer.
While my «yM with Uara o'erflow.
B Saw Ha wa. *o feithtal .rar.
Bow Ha lovad aa haiw Wiow.
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•xpocted to have got to anchor at NokwfeUu on Saturday morning. Instead of that,
however,owtag to adverse winds and currents,
it was Tuesday morning before we got into the
harbor. I found our old friend Elekana wall
and zealouslyprosecutinghis work. Nukofetau, as already remarked, was in a tern prepared state than the neighboringislands when
the mission was commenced, and, though there
is much to encourage in its present state, it is
stilh behind. Were it not, indeed, that th*
other islands are in an extraordinarystate of
advancament, it woald he consideredwonderfal, bat compared with them it is backward.
Polygamy and other evils connected with
heathenism have been abandoned here as alee^hsre, and the whole communityis professedly Christian, and externally there is mnch in
common, hut as regards intelligence,and de-

bthfttoU,tbftl boJy Book,
Bov B« wm ao t«Bt »• ercr,
OatblM la Mch word bb4 look;

Bow

EDITOR.*

21.

oeTer.

Tendrr tow*. tMr fe.ni mnore
bHl*MWMO*t:urr r prc?e]n.;
Yo that woadroMhMit of lore;

ATWATER,

cisive indications that the truth to taking hold

of the hearta of the people, there

to

a {narked

presalons, and before we left the island they of making the Baptist’s life “a figurativelivconsented to receive a teacher. A massage to ing” again of Elijah, is apparent in thia— that
this effect was sent on board by Mr. K
,
reviewer depends for hia defence upon the

-

to whom, by the way, we are under much
obligation for the assistance he rendered in
bringing matters to so favorable an issue.
teok our departure from the island on Monday,
November 20th, and stood for Nanomea."

“This to Elias who waa
pays no more attention to our
explanationof thia text than if we had not
written a word upon it. We must, therefore,
present it in another form to ahow how utterly
phraseologyof
to

Wa

^

Christ :

come.” He

futile to the use he

For the ChrUtlaa InteUlceaoer.

Our Reviewer Reviewed.
rsar n.. no

11.,

coirmfoan.

“Jesus said unto them : The childrenof this age
(toutou siCnoe) marry and arc given In marriage;
but they which shall be accounted worthy to obtain tAal age (ekeinou aiOuos) and the resurrection
of the dead, or from among the dead (ek) neither
marry nor are given in marriage : neither can they
die any more: for they are equal unto the angels;
sod are the caiLDaxM of God, being the c uu.obsn
OF TO* rmvmcttom. “—Lex* 90 : 34-36.

makes

of

It

None will say that Chriet meant to affirm
that John was the real Elijah of Malachi’a
prophecy.(Matt. 11 : 14.) “If ye will receive it” (the word of instruction)-thia' one
KKPHcaxMT* the oomiug Elisa.” Such was
Christ’* affirmation.Why, then, did he not
aay so ? some one inquires. We reply, he did
say ao, in the only way in which he could aa
it. There ia no word in the originals of the
Scriptures meaning “to represent," “to indicate;” and whenever the sacred writers want

one thing representing
another, they are obliged to u** the verb to
sk. Thus, Gen. 40 : 42, “ The three branches
arb three days;” 41 : 20, “The seven good
kine arb seven years
Dan. 8 : 38, “Thou
akt thia head of gold.” 80 Matt. 18 : 88,
“ The field is the world
20 : 20, “ This is
to express th* idea of

21, 1868.
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WHOLE NO.

1673.

subject require a dear, distinct and earnest
byfa thick, fierce, bristlingmustache,shutting
verted from infidelity, and waa in hto office Sawyer, of France, Agent of tbe Faria Tract Socie
appeal t It concern*churches at large without
tight over hi* mouth like e valve, through
reading the p^ssge in hto Bible, * Ye are not ty ; th* Bev. Dr. Jessup, of Syria ; sad th* Bev
reference to denominationalpeculiarities.
which hia speech came hissing, and often jour own ; ye are bought with a price,’ etc., Mr. Wood., of Chicago.
about as articulateas steam. When he uttered
best oess meeting was held at atae A. M., when
when three of hto former friends and infidel _______
foe the Christian InteUlcracw. what be thought a particularly smart thing,
companion* called to eee him, ostensibly ocriL"""
a sharp blast through his mustache seemed to business, but really to ridicule hie fanaticism/National.Temperance Society and PublicaMinisterialMustaches.
— - -hia expression* of hope in tbe
tion House.
murmur applause. Many a bearer, chagrined aa they railed
(Ooecluiad.)
This society celebratediu third anatvarsarye*
at the word-absorbingmustache, wished »f religion of Christ They applied many of hto
Brr another reason we have heard assigned at leeat bade and buried In the merry England
Wednesday evening.May K, at Cooper laatltuta.
former arguments to hto case, and reasoned William A. Booth, Eaq., occupied the chair, and
for sporting the mustache la, that constant
where it was raised. It were easy to cite much of tbe ridiculewhich hia religious pre- the
Bev. A T. Thompson opened the exercises with
shaving of the upper Up injures the eye, by
other instances. This must suffice. Every tensions would occasion,and- the disgrace prayer. Tbe secretary'sand treasurer'sreports,
roaaon of some secret but unexplainablecoohearer has had his own annoying experience*,
which he would suffer on account of them. which were thee read, exhibited the followingrenection between the root* of the hair and the
trying to catch words of various . speakers And while they were talking to him, he wrote volts ot the society’s labors daring the year ending
optic nerve. The one frequently irritated by
April SI, IMS. It baa publishedUO.SM espies of the
(some of them, no doubt, well worth listening
the razor the other suffers sympathetically, to, thong h the loss of others were not much), on paper, which lay before him, that hymn, National Tempereue* AdrocmU, MS.015 copies of th*
and the look I sea subject may grow by and by but failed in tbe attempt, by obtrusive hairy and read it.to them. There waa a abort pause Youth'sTempermnceBanner,7£,000 eight page tracts,
in their con venation when tbe reading wa* <•5,000 four page tracts, 1* new books and pamphaaod- blind, having any number of theological
thicket*,grown, it would seem, for the vary
lem^ M four and eight-page tracts,lfi,0o0 copies t*q»mofes dancing before hia otherwise clear vision. purpose of tantalizing hearers and making finished,which was broken by one of them
eejing to tbe others, • Ooasa, we may aa well
This effect ia certainly to be deprecated, and
femteTef tbe
them uuamiable.Teachers of rhetoric assure
The speaker con- year: PnbHcatioe department, <SS,S«*M ; dona
the force of the argument I will not pause a ua that on* great aim of aa orator who would go; be is a craxy feastfe.'
moment t. parry or to -oaken. Lastly, tbe succeed in his speech should be to secure in tinued : “ Two of thoae me* her* since died tiona, <7,542 *7 , total receipts,<55, Ml U ; expenses,
1 nt 1
#**,!*• -07. Total ipte for pubrtcttlonasince
mustache-wearerjuatifiee himself by tbiokio^ aiWaaaa tha good-will and good opinion of bis in horror. Oira stm *• --- and I would add with gratitude and glory to the society has been in operation (twe jeers and flve
tbe thing becoming. It gives— a la John Knox
audience. It is hard to see how rack end can
months), <58,457 M; total donations, <*5,81145.
— weight, dignity, and impressivenessto hia be gained by him who essays to speak to God’s grsae, that the author still lives (aa he
Address as were mad* by Bev. T. De Witt Talphysiognomy. Perhaps he is not the best men, with mouth ao thatched and smothered has don* ever since that hymn waa written- m*<*. D. D., the Hon. Neal Dow, author of the
more
than ten year*) in the assuranceof tbe
judge of thto, and considers grace what others up, as to give to half hia words th* effect of an
Maine Liquor Law, and Rev. James B. Dona, alter
count disfiguration. It to certain that a mua- “unknown tongue." If this soucihatesthe faith and hope, the peace and joy, and the which the meeting adjourned.
abiding purpose and prayer which were the
tache, while it may give to a fine manly counAmerican Anti-Slavery Society J
good opinion or feelingof hearers at the start, inspiration*of that hymn,” which he repeated
tenance — which, however, does not need any they must be " peculiar people” indeed !
Tbs American Anti-SlaverySociety, os Wedneswith
emphasis
:
day. May 15, celebratedita thirty -firth anniversary
auch support — additional manliness, makes a

a

”

—

Tn* quotation at tha head of this article to
“ I converted with thirteen persons who
another “ locus classicus"of premiUeoarianism
profess
to
be
seeking
salvation
in
aarnast,
but
A.
X>
so precise in its statement, that we are sorry
found them all comparativelyunsatisfactory.
reviewer has not been enticed into an exposiI trust. However, that they and many others
tion of iL By hia system universal salvation
ave sincere inquirers after the way of life, and
that ere a great while many will afford decisive to the doctrine of this text, and It is impossimy
Gal. 4 : 25, '* Thia Agar 19 Mount
evidence of having passed from death unto life. ble for him to show otherwise ; but we must
be content to follow him, beginningwhere we Sinai and ao in numerous other placea,
u As on the other inlands,all the people atleft off iu the consideration of his reasons like the text in question, “ Thia i* Elisa.
tend school and services,and strictly observe
** Fee, I am Thine. ImmortalGod
at Stainway IlalL A small audience tessmhisl to
2
against the second proposition of the “ tales Now Gabriel said of John (Luke 1 : 17), weak and characterlena one look sillier. . r4^ .
the Sabbath, they manifest a great desire to
Jean. ha. bought me vttt Hi. Stood ;
witness the sxercieea,interset being manifested
“ He shall go before him in the spirit and Though not a consideration of gravest modoctrine." (Rev. 20 ; 1-7.)
Reported for tbe CbrUiiaa IntelU|«acer.
1 fed tbe Spirit', power within;
learn to read, and a number have succeeded,
principally in th* allusions mad* to tbs impeachIndia.
“ 3d. The rest of the dead lived not again power of Elias and this ia the exact idea of ment how a preacher’s face should look most
It tell, me I am freed from sin.
ment of the President. Wendell Phillip* delivered
while all except those who ire too old or too
FoJton
Street
Prayer-Meeting.
fu awaaiopa from bcfltfcfrnimn daring (be young, are in differfht stages of progress. They until the thousand years were finished." “ We representationgiven by Christ in these words, captivating,there are those in every audience
two addressesin the morning, in which he referred
“ And caa It be that I ebaU prove
A vorwo man requested prayers for himself.
** This (one) is (represents) Elias who is yet to
A recreant to thle (race and love
who are far from indifferentto the matter.
to Fessenden, Trumbull, and Andrew Johnson in
UH ynr, in connection with the Santhal Mi«have put up a tolerably good house for Ele- hold this,’’ continueshe, “to be a figurative
He said ho was out of business and out of
That I, redeemed from depths of woe.
terms of sarcastic Irony, which vigorously expressed
come"
(pmellon
erckesthai),
or,
who
ia
about
to
Among
the
more
sensible
we
believe
there
are
mb, hare been not fewer than two hundred
living again.’’ But where is the figure ex
kana, and- they and he are now engaged in
Shall ever from my Saviour go t
health, and what ia worse than all, had wan
hia view of th# case. Speeches were also made by
oedtarta, and th* proatifle of the future is even
preseed or implied T There is nothing easier come. (See Robinson's Lex., under mello.) not many who, if the point were raised in rebuilding a chapel, which, so far ns they have
dered far from God.
William Wells Brown, Mary Grew, Charles C. Bur“ No ; though an earth and bell combine
era aocouragin# than the facts of the past. advanced, to a moat creditable affair.
than to affirm that the plainest language em- Nothing, therefore,can be more preposterous gard to their minister, “ Mustache er no musI am, 1 will be always Thine ;
leigh, and others. Ao evening session was also
Another
said
“ Will you pray for s young
than the uae of Matthew 11 :14, to prove that tache, that is the question,”would not decide
Tha Church MissionarySociety (Eogllah)is
ployed in S<yiptureis figurative; but uni
To me Thy qolck'blac power impert.
held.
“ Tha population ia small, two hundred and
man who has been in ill health and out of busAnd bind me erer to Thy heart.”
a argent need of duly -qualified laborers to &sthe figure be designated, such an affirmation in the life of John we find the resurrection of at once in favor of the latter, on the score of
American Bible Society.
twenty ; but it to on the increase, and under
iness for aix months ? Ho has a wife and
Bk this and other promisingfields.
to worthless ; and the liberal use of «uch TAitiS Jiguratieelyexpressed, when in it there is looks as well as propriety.
Th# fifty -second anniversaryof this society waa
the benign influences which are now operating,
child, and all have wandered from God."celebrated on Thursday morning, May 14, at State
And for th* following among other reasons :
The Be*. J. S. Tucker, of the Madras we may hope that it will continue to prosper affirmations by him, without tellingua what no figure at all.
Anniversaries.
Another requested prayers for the eldest
way Hall. A bus in eta meeting had boon previousHia exposition is thus demonstratedto be, as A preacher's example to supposed to go a good
Oprah Mission,who died in September last,
figure,is employed, has a tendency to show
in every respect. Since the commencement
son of parsots who hare died in tho faith of
ly hold at th* Bible House, at which ail tbs officer*
that this to a refuge to which he betakes him to its principle*,destructive of revelation,be- way in shaping the tastes and guiding th*
n* prin'leged to baptize three thousand fire
American MissionaryAssociation.
of the mission the number of deaths has beeq
and managers of the precedingyear were refileotad.
the gospel. He is the only one of eight chil
cause by thia method, not applicable to any action of the people he statedly harangues, i
self to escape the labor of exposition,
kmdred coarerU from heathenism to Cbriaii
Taa annireraaryof thia aaaoemtion wa* held on Norman W. White, Esq., took tha chair, and a
6»e ; of births, ten ; marriages,three. On
dren
who
ia not hopefully converted, and he
aeemmto us that when a person is driven to other book, it is impossible to tell with certain- look upon the multitude of many hued musity; ha witnessedthe deatrueikm of fiftyTn#»daj, ISnh inet , at Steiuwny Hail. Th# pro number of clergymen eat upon the platform. After
this, as on the neighboring islands, the populaprofeeaea to think that his good works will
ceediag*opened with the reading of the Scripture# the usual devotionalexercise*, Henry Fiahar, Esq.,
vindicate the absurdity, that a figurativepas- ty what ia revealed. By it Swedenborgiana, taches offending the eye in all places,like the
bar daril temples by those who had oooe
tion was kept down in the days of heaMieusm
save him. He is now dangerouslyill, and it and prayer by th* Bev. Dr Jocelyn,of Brooklyn. read ths treasurer’s report, setting forth the year's
, ham worshippers in
them ; and those same by the destruction of infants before and after sage ia to be figurativelyexplained, he knows Quakers, Unitarians, Univeraaiista, and all frog* of Egypt, as not only an abomination,
is hoped that be may be led to accept the goa
The eeccetary’a report exhibited tha following facta operationsaa follows :
not whereof he affirms. Let us now see if any erroristathat ever appealed to the Bible, pro- bqt as a nuisance crying for abatement.
pwseea assisted in building, under Mr. Tockbirth.
The aaeoctation baa aix foreign miaaion alationa,
pel terms of salvation.
Receipt*. <804,814 84 ; expsntab, <791,08041 ;
tolerable
senge
can
be
extracted
from
his
ex
fess
to
maintain
their
positions
;
and
-allowing
“For
why?”
aa
Bunaby
queried.
Do
they
e*l wperintendence, sixty -four churches and
“ I spent a night on shore among the peoAnother said : “ God hears prayer every employingthirty - six missionaries. Daring tbe balance, <15,854 58. From sale* of books, <447,175
plans ti on of this passage. The first resurrec- it to them in argument, they cannot be over
not revolt every person having a nice sens* of
ristr school-.
past aix years it has maintained four hundred and 41 ; legacies,<78,343 05 ; gratuitousossUibutioas,
ple, and had a good deal of intercourse with
where I know, but he appears to answer your
decorum, when aeon at th* dinner or breakfast
China.
tion, he tells us, is “ a resurrection of souls’’
its fruits let it be judged.
seventy-ninemieeiouaries at an expense of WT»,- <159,797*9; reota in Bible House, <87,770 98.
them, and saw a good deal of them. Tb->
prayers In such manner that I deaire an inter000 in cash, and about <25,000 in supplies. It has
table dripping with soup, coffee or other fluid,
Aa baptisms in connection with the Swatou
from spiritualdeath. “ The rest of the dead’’
Th# report of the managers was then read.
W. R. Gordon.
est in them for a dear sister, who ia now vary expended <700,000 in cash, and 015,000 in clothing
bulk of them assembled morning and evening
(Kogliah Presbyterian) Mission, during last
are those that are not partakersin this, i e.,
which cannot pass the mouth without a liberal
From
thia it appeared that ths whole number of
in Elekana’s house for worship. With s few
sick, and apparently hastomt a liule while to and • applies. Between 70,000 end *0,000 pe
auxiliariesis £088, of which 107 have been recogthe unconverted. But of these it to said,
sop to the bristlingCerberus that guards it ? live.”
par, amounted to twenty-sixadults and tan
Foe the ChrlkUaainielllffencer.
have
been
gathered
into
Sabbath-schools,
where
exceptions they are not yet able to conduct a
nised daring the pest year. Life-directors consti“They lived not xqaik until the thousand
To facilitatethe process of imbibing without this
AMiea, and among the former were three lepservice in their own dwellings. At our evenAnother eaid : “ I have a pious mother who also day school in »l ruction baa been gives, and tuted, 181 ; life- members, 8818. Books printed at
J>
Oh
arch
Mnsic.
they
have
been
the
harbinger
of
a
general
common
years
were
finished.’’
Have
the
unconverted
offensive
consequence,
s
mustache-cup
ot
a
These are, in part, tl.e results of the
th* Bible Houm, ‘1,111,941volumes; fn foreign
has taken great pains to instruct her children
ing service some of the more advanced read
school ay stem throughout the entire Soath. One
been once spirituallyalive, then become dead
Isipital work, which has been largely blessed.
particular pattern has been invented, by means
all round from the third chapter of John, and
in religious truths, and G<«d has blessed her of iu teachers haa just been elected Superintendent leads, 188,385volumes; total, ,305,547 volume*.
BV
THOU
AS
HASTINGS.
in sin, and then are they to be made alive
of which s shield ia interposedbe 1 ween the
Ik* Lord’s Supper has been celebrated for the
labors and her prayers for them, Of six, of Education in North Carolina, and another, a col Purchasedabroad for foreign distribution, 16,111
I catechised and explainedas we went along,
volumes. New publications, chiefly in foreign lanInt time at Toa-soa-than, a large Tillagefrom
again t Does reviewer, like Origen, believe in
coffee and the hair, and the fluid sucked
Paul's method of singing ia Ftrikingly pre
endeavoringto make plain to them the g
two are unconverted; the others are all enjoy ored roan, haa been electedSecretaryof Slate of guages, 14. Books issued from the Bible House,
fkkh, some sixteen or seventeen months bethe preexisteoce of souls and universal salva- sented in tbe outline. He tells us in the 14th through an opening in the rim of tbe cup,
South
Carolina.
Ita
schools,
seminaries,
ing Christian hopes in the Church of their
truths which are able by God'* blearing to
1,008,441volume., vix., Bibles, 315,525;To-ta
tion ?
must accept these doctrines aa chapter of 1 Corinthians that ha intends thus classing tbe inveterate muatacbe-wearer
fcn, the native teachers had been outrageousmake them wise unto salvation.
choice. I come at her request, and in which churches ere generally the finest buildings tn the menu, 548,584. Portionsof th* Bible, 50,0)5 ; volnecessarily flowing from his explanation of to aing with proper feeling*, and ao distinctly wiih tbe whole tribe of tuckers throughout the
Southern cities and towns. Its normal school iu
ly driven out, the roof of the chapel broken
umes for the blind, 575 , reprintsof annual reI join, that you will pray for tbe conversion of
“On the following morning, after worship
Charleston, capable of caring for three hundred
the passage, or reject such explanationas an as not to be misunderstood. This, as the land. It will not do for him to plead that the
PrOad the landlord obliged to flea with wife
ports, 18 , value, 8535,74745. Foreign issues aud
these two. They are young men in business pupils, ia the finest edifice in the city ; another at
in Eltkanato house, wa met in the chapel for
ai fcraily for his life.
absurdity. If be do neither, he is not quali- established iqethod, was so generally appre- associationia undesigned— the fact aU 11 stands
circulation, 177,735 volume* ; in addition to 84,507
in thto city, and mnch exposed,but aa jet re
Mobile ranks the same ; and th* Fiak Seminary in
public worship. It was their usual weekly
fied to be an interpreter by reason of a disre
hended, that he Mizes upon it as an illustration a thing beyond reasonable dispute. And if he tain good moral characters.She says that Nashville haa no equal there. The associationhaa volumes sent from the Bible Houm in about fifty
South Africa.
service which they are accustomed to hold on
language, and dialects.Total Issue* and oircula
gard to consistency, which is essential to
of Ik* improprietyof uUoysafiea in an un doe* not fancy hia comnany. let him cat out
Psr ia the interior of South Africa, only a Wednesday morning. It waa ai
trow, anmeeac ana foreign, dartng Ui# year, l^fiT,cure the confidence of men. But let us try known tongue in public awtembliea,when ot. t«, by clipping off his absurd mouth-cover
tioual coogregatioM,and the prosperity of th* year
184 volomee. Total in fifty-two years, 85.554,180
she wants to hear that they bav# become toe
iw days* Joerney wrath of the Victoria Falls,
past in all iu labors inspiresita officerswith the
again. He further explains:“The rtt^arec there waa no interpreter.Distinctnessand ing. and drinking for the future like a decorous
volumes. Book* sold, 904,292 volumes; value,
willing subjects of that grace. She is now highest hopes for tbe future.
“ During the course of the day, the chiefs,
«n the Zunbesi, lies Inyati, the principal town
tion, in the one casa, denotea a spiritual life
8490f4c£07 , books donated, exclusive of foreign
proper emotion in praise, ju*t aa in prayer, he Christian man. A clerical friend of the Epis- languishingwith disease, which may prove
M the MsUbeie tribe. The beautiful valley accompanied by the bulk of the people, came the livitig auxin, in the other, denotes a life of
Addr»«*«e were made by the Bev Leonard
regarded as essentialto edification. Bat mod- copal persuasion, living in a Western city fatal, and th* prospect of this enhances her Bacon and John M. Langston (colored*, of Ohio, grants,105,170volumes; value, <38,255 54. Bible
A tba»be«d of which it is situated is free of together to ask advice about a variety of matSociety Record, circulated, 484,513 copies ; costing
alienation from God.” If this be so, then the ern psalmody could by no means have supplied where mustache*,and of bugeat dimensions, do
anxihty to see them brought into the fold of and Davis Mucrar, of Scotland, all giving the most flO.cOS76. Gratuitous sod appropriations,etc.,
hsaa, but beyond its boundariesthe country ters; they discovered a degree of forethought
living again is gained without a resurrection him with auch an illustration.Our church most abound, stated to the writer as a veritaencouraging views sod results of these missionsin
Christ.'*
b severed with them, and the landscape is and a disposition very creditable; they only
<255,175 59 ; including 6112,70401 paid for the forfrom the dead ; and doss not mean spiritual music in general, it is to be feared, ia very ble fact, that he had seen even the comtnun
the bouth, not from hearsay, but from personal in
eign work ; of which there wee for the Arabic
Tbe leader said ‘-We have requestsfor spertiou and experience
iwy lovely. The soil is fertile, and rains are wish to know what to right in order to do it
life, or any other, but it means deaf A, because
ion cup, after passing from mouth to mouth
Bible, <24,744 9b; for th* Bulgarianand Old filavic,
frsqoeot.The Matabele tribe are scattered
prayer to • day from Texas, Florida, Georgia,
“We took our departurefrom the island on alienationfrom God is spiritualdeath. More deficientboth as to feeling and utterance.
<14,104.08; and for th* Hawaiian, <4411 49
New- fork State ColonizationSociety.
In the negligent congregational method, for bear a greasy surface from repeated contact Alabama, Missouri,Masrachasetts, and Conwar a wide extent of country, feeding their Thursday, November 22d, and stood for
over, acccording to this explanation, the state instance, witneM the drawling, timeles*, unin- with “ uncircumcisedlips." And what remeAgents, forty-tworow in service ; of whom three,
On
Tuesday,
IXth
last., the thirty -sunii awutvernecticut, besides a large number without date
aamsase herds They are still under Moscle- MICTAO.
of death, before living again, must denote a telligible utterancts which prevail ! Some of dy might reach a case like this, a not very
aary of thia association waa held at th* Fifth Ave- with about fifty colporteur*, are In foreign lauds.
or name. They ask for great blessings, and
kahs, who is now old and feeble. Two mis
taut and county agents, 239 ; voluntarylocAi
“ On the morning of Saturday,the 24th of life of friendship with God 1 There is no
nue PresbyterianChurch, when Bev Dr. Thomas I>*
our good brethren, who are doubtless trying to uncommon one probably T Not certainly the arc importunate." He reed : “lam a great
Marias of the London Society reside at In- November, we made this island. Hero a new
Witt, president of the association, occupied ths agent*, 24,450. Six bundled and twenty auxiliaries
>pe. Lunacy itself could not beat this. sing with the spirit, make doleful utterances wearing of mustaches by the minister himself,
jsti,Messrs. Sykes and Thoms.-.
.inner,bnt Chriet came to nave great sinners
chair. From the annual reporta submitted, it ap- have canvassed their held* in the United States durscene opens upon us. We seem to pass from But perhaps we may try again. He says
in song and sad havoc with language. They thus encouragingan evil some of wbose effects
peared that <10,178were collected during tf e past ing the year. Families visited, 5b8,357 ; destitute
Will you not praj that he will save roe?'*
Mr. Thomas speaks of the difficulty of tha light to darkness,and have our impressions
“The former is the raising up of martyr may understandthemselves, and stag to their at least are unseemly and offensive.But free
year,
in connectionwith the American Colonization of th* Scriptures, 44,767 ; supplied, 88,880 ; refused
Again he read “ I have read in the Istxl
vavk, arising from the characterof both king
deepened as to what God has wrought on the souls (?) to spiritualand eternal life, indicatto receive, 14,312 ; children and destitute person*
own
comfort, but not at all to the edificationof ing himself rather from the vice of laying a ligxxceb how the Lord answers your prayers. Society, of which th* association forms an auxiliary
rndpaopie: '* Their country being ao fer from islands we have left. The people of Niutao
One thousand two hundred and twenty-threecol- supplied additional, 94^18 ; sailors and soldiers.
ing that they who live and reign with Christ others according to the Pauline requirement. stumbling-block
in the shape of too much hair
I am a greet sinner, and am trying to pray
anld«d lands, and so completely dosed up are in a very low state. They resemble more
89.455-; and 1808 Sabbath - aahonla. Th* whole
ored colonists were sent to Liberia at tha expense
shall have a martyr spirit of devotion to their
before th* weakest of the brethren offended
tpwHt dviHxed men — there being only one the natives pf Polynesiathan their neighbors Lord ; and so the rest of the dead are those They please themselves, it would seem, entire- thereby, he will, by example and precept too, and repent and believe. Will you pray for the organization The Liberia College at Monrovia number of familiesreported vial ted the last two
ly to the discomfort of others. Many persona,
years, sine* thia work began, ia 1301,405, of whom
me, that God in his infinitemercy will save haa some fifteen beneficiaries and 00* pro
rsy into and out of It — they are enabled from on the adjacent islands. As we drew near the
who are not partakers of this first resurrec too, sit uniformly ailent, whose voices with a at the opportune moment, teach othsrs to go
supported by the eooiaty Th# reports received 101,800 were destitute of the word of God.
me
from
despair and death ?*’
)•* to year to carry on their. most cruel and shore canoes came alongside the ship, but they
tion, and who are figuratively said to live little perseverancein practice might be ren- and do likewise.
Addresses were delivered by Bev. Mr. Pottos,
He read again : “ I have been a great sinner, from that country were encouraging,and ahow that
•kasma deeds among the surrounding tribes. hesitated to come on board, on the ground
again iu the persons of the dupes and tools of dered efficient helpers in the service,while a
Tbe expressionof the mouth in a public but I have fonnd a great and precious Saviour, the colonists in every respecthave been tacoeaaful Bev. Mr. Dor* urns Rev. Dr. George Ravage, of
tmiJ way to put an end to their atrocious that our ship was probably a slaver. It
in the cultivation of the eoil, and aa pioneers of Lexington,Kr.. Ex Gov Buckingham, of ConnectiSatan.” The raising op of martyr souls, then, third cl axa, endeavoringto produce sweetness speaker, if not quite so efficient as that of tbe
Christ, in whose atonement and righteousness civilisationon the African continent. Sugar plant- cut, Bev. Henry H. Jessup, lately returned from
•eto would be to render such deeds difficult
Founded strange to hear the hated name of is sofbething real, but there is no raising up
of
melody,
seem
chiefly occupied with tbe eye, in moving an audience, is yet a most po- I trust. Pray for the continuance and condsngerons and expensive to them. As it slaves, seeing we have been comfortablyrest
ations are under successfulcultivationin great Syria, Bev. Dr. Vovasilye,and Rev. Mr Canfield
of the rest of the deed, though they live again ;
seutimentaluiesof song and its kindred asso- tent adjunct in securing desired oratoricalef- firmation of this grace.”
numbers, end the increasingprosperity of th* col- After singing tho Doxology, the benedictionwaa
*> fee numeroustribes of simple, industrious
ing in the conviction that the accursed traffic but this living again is only * .figure 0/ speech 1
ciations.How few examples do we witness fects. Firmness, decision, fear, anger, conHe read agaiu “ A mother iu Texas re- ony thews that Liberiais in every respect e suitable pronounced by Rev Dr Cox. and tbe audiencediswho Inhabit the vast regions between was at an end throughout the Pacific.
To this we know net what to eay. We find of the true Panline method?
persed.
tempt, scorn, and the like, may not only be
quests your prayers for the conversion of her country for the settlement of th* colored race,
fin sod the Zsmbest, extending from the V\c“The slavers seem now to esbew the islands ourselvesmoch in the same quandary as on
American and Foreign Christian Union.
On
the other band, how often has devotion strongly expressed by the mouth, as is well only son. He has a good education, and if he where they can bar* a home aud occupy a position
twis P.ll « almost to the mouth of tn.t river,
on which we have teachers They are less another occasion. The writer once met with
.above every prejudice;where they are governed by
The nineteenthanniversaryof tbe Americasand
been
embarrassed
and
marred
by tbe exorbi- known, but tenderness, pity, melting charity, was a true Christian, would be a Christian
men of their own color, under a Constitution framed
Mr from these fearfullyhard hearted Mata- likely to succeed in their object, sud they a lunatic,who boasted that he could beat any
and the most impassionedsentiment, of what gentlemen, with ample means to do mnch according to that of this country.Addresses wore Foreign Christian Union was bold last Thursday
^•SiSad one tribe after another, as a tribe, dread exposure. ‘They that do evil bate the preacher in expounding Scripture ; and ven tant claims of taste! Our artisticand our
evening at Stein way Hall. Wm. A Booth, Eaq.,
amateur choirs and leaders undertake to give ever character,that the Christian orator wishes good.’’
deliveredby the Hou. Wm. T. Alexander, Hon
occupied the chair. After prayer, offered by tbe
haaaihttsud."
light’ Hence arises an additional reason why tnred to tty bis skill upon this text : “ The
us the song and its accompaniments as muat- to utter to clinch so argument, or melt the
Again he read ; “ The pastor of a church in James W Beckman.Bev. Dr John Hail, iivnry H. Bev. Dr. Thompson,th* treasurer'*repot t was read.
Hr. Thomas was convincedthat the country every island should b* occupiedby misaiooaLord taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man.”
Reynolds, E*q., 01 Kingston,X. Y.. Bev. Dr. D# Witt
heart. I have a preacher in my eye, the
Georgia, who believes that God has blessed ot the Collegiate Church, and &«v. Dr Haight,of From thia it appears that the total receipts during
«pvned up by Europeans, that others ries or teachers with the least possible delay. (Ps. 147 : 10.) Instantly he replied : “ That ciant, leaving us for the most part to help our.
th* year were I IT.3, 624 44; expensm, <188,19324;
selves to the words as best we can. Psalm- tremillousness of whose lip iu the ardor of his labors in answer to joor prayers, again
woald fellow in their track, and that this, by There is reason to fear thsy will make sad is very plain to any man of sense. Webster
Trinity Church.
leaving on hand a balance of <533 14. Th* report
books, like program mis in a concert, are ex- expostulation, and aa expressiveof the deep requests you to pray for him and hto church,.
frwducing civilizing Influences,would lead to havoc among the Kingsmii!group. Surely, a says legs mean figurativelythe understanding,
of the manager* was then read by Bev. Mr Scudder
Amor. can Tract Society.
cellent belpera, but they do not and cannot be emotion struggling within while yearning for There ia now apparentinterest upon the aubTbe following is an abstract ef it
Asdswufallof the present system. In pur- a man-of-war would be well employed in track- because a man stands on his legs, therefore he
The forty-third anniversary of thia society
made to supply the deficienciesof a living ut- the eoula of the hearers before him, was wont , ect of religion.”
held on Wednesday, May 15, in Dr. Hall’s Pres by
South Amerxca. — Before th* past year w* bav*
of this idea, be has himself traversed ing them oat and hunting them down. They is stupid who doe* not not see that the meanto have palpably subduing effects upon bis
He also read several requests for prayer for teriau church, corner of Fifth avenue and Nineteenth fait compelled,by intolerant laws, to work mainly
fescountryto and from tha Zambesi and the carried off thirty persona in former years from ing is figuratelythis ; The Lord has no pleas- terance. Nor is thia all. Singers, who themselves, as often happens, are undercut, will audience. Had this man’s mouth been cov- the return of wanderers from tbe fold, who street la th* absence of Bishop Me 11 veins , of
; tbs English -speaking people, and through
^feris Falls, accompanied by a number of Nintao, and forty from the neighboringisland ure in the weak understandingof a man, as in
now
and
then be proud to produce impressions ered up from view, after the fashion of the were surrounded by temptations, snd falling Ohio, presidentof th* society, Mr. A. R. Wctmor* them to reach the native population But now
•>***. Hs met with many rebuffs from the of Nanomes
the present instance.'’ Like the Queen of
occupied the chair. Tbe Bev. Dr. Shafferopened lapse of lime and change of law* enable ua to go diwhich are not in keeping with the feeling of present day. hia words bad been shorn of deeper and deeper into sin and misery.
before he was permittedto do so, but at
“ Soon after we made the island, I went on Sheba, there waa no strengthleft before this
the proceeding*with prayer,after whi. th* treas- rectly to the native* in their own language. This
more
than
half
their
power.
Mark
Antony
the worshippers. When they do their beat,
One writes : “ My only son la.t year, ws
wsgth succeeded in accomplishing tha journey.
’# and secretaries’ reports were read, from wt have bean doing the past year with unexpected
shore and spent a large part of the day in Solomon. What think you, kind reader, waa
ead mistake* and misconceptionswill some- impressedhis vehement speech upon men, ac- thought, was a true disciple of Jesus, but he which we gather th* followingfact*
especially in Chili. Jferfoo — Tbs seminary
intercoursewith the people and in seeing he not qualifiedto teach didactic and polemic
Polynesia.
time* be inevitable.How can they siOg with cording to his discriminating eulogist, by the has wandered away. Oh ! pray that God in
During th* forty-three year* ot the society's ex- established by Mine Rankin, on th* Bio Grands, ia
what
was
to
be
seen
of
the
island
and
its
retheology
?
But,
says
reviewer
:
“
are
Thirty -two years have elapsed since the
1858, ia in aucoesafol operationunder Bgv Mr. and
true expression of sentiment unless their hearts action of his whole body, and the expression mercy may restore him.”
istence ita progress haa been sure and steady. In
asked, how can you use that word live in
Mrs. Park. Mies Bsnkin baa gone to Monterey, a
band of missionaries entered on iheir la- sources.
the
total
receipts
of
all
the
tract
societies
of
and sympathies are in accordance with the of eye, lip and month none tbe less. Had ho
And another asks : “ Will you pray for th*
“ In it* general appearance the island very these two opposite meanings ? What warrant
this country were but a boat <*500 in donatio ua, and city of 40,000 inhabitants, and opened a much larger
fa the Navigator’s Islands, or Samos, as
subject in hand f Yet, to aing entirely without worn blinders over his eyes when he spoke in
n version of a widow’s only son t
Also for
with promise of extensive usefulne**<4000
for salsa. Thia year, 1847-58, th* donations
mnch
resembles
the
neighboring
islands
of
hare
you
in
Scripture
or
common
sense
?
group fa called by the nativee. The Rev.
emotion, would be directlyministering to dul- puhlju, sad ooneewled tbe lower part of his an unconverted husband and his family (tbe end legacies to this society bav* been <1 15,000, the She is also employing several colporteur*in th#
Powell, of the London Society, thus states \ aitnpu and Nui, and its productions are the answer, we believe we find an analogy in
too*
behind
a
hair
matting,
the
literal
tinth
ness and indifference.
faith of his praying wife is beginning to fall) sales, <4u0,00O;total,<513,000. It has stereotyped surrounding region. She hopes soon to have a
It has no lagoon properly so called, those words of our Lord, ‘ Let the dead bury
ivaalt of what has been effected daring
The Pauline method, too, has something to of the saying, “ I am no orator aa Brutus ia," and for tbe church of which I am the pastor, nearly 4000 publications, including about 800 vol- Protestant chapel. Greece. — Here w# have aix mis
It would have been edifying to
period : u The whole nation professes but theie to a aalt water lake in the centre their dead.’
umes. Ten of the society’s agents have died dur- aionariea laboring in Sabbath-ecbooU,Biblc-oUsses,
do with musical instruments. “If the trum- would have stood uncontradicted,and not that God will revive us by bis Spirit F’
ehte analogy, and how it
taristUBiiy^ heathenism,and, to a great ax- which rises and falls with the tide. The «*- have, bean
ing
the year, including on* from the Publishing day schools for Cretan refog**#, preaching tbs gee
pet gives an uncertain sound, who shall pre- even Shakespeare'sgenius would have been
And another also asks: “ Will the kind
two director*, pel. snd publishing two periodical*The Puri,
heathen practice-,have been abolished ; lives are a noble-lookingrace, not at all in- warrantathe use of the verb to Hue ia oppo- pare himself to the battle ?” Instrumentsin able to show the contrary. The orator, when friends of your meeting pray for a dear friend Committee, three vice-presidents,
ferior
to
their
Samoan
ancestors.
They
are
and
four
mission
arie*
The
society
haa
issued 197 Chapel is now. through the liberalityof friands in
site
senses;
but
so
much
for
the
Scriptures.
wbele Bible has been carefully translated
public assembliesof worshippers should al- he persists in shuttingout bis moutli from who is anxiously longing to become a Chrisnew publications in English, German, Spanish, Por- Pans, freed from debt, and eMibluhed on a good
®fa Iheir language,
l.ntfdaivA .n.i
V.-1 — _ _ * ---numerous
for
the
size
of
the
island.
AccordWhat
warrant
from
common
sense
?
None
at
and it baa long been in
ways speak to the purpose. On other occa- view (anleee it be a particularly ugly one, tian, and who to trying to seek for himself an tuguese, and Armenian, <7 of which are volumes working foundation. Italy is our main field.Near•"•ation among them ; a-third or more of ing to the native*, they number about seven all. To plead the use of a Jewish proverb, iena, let players show up tbe capabilitiesof when I grant there may be some justification inheritance in the Father’s house above f He Tn* society aUo printed during the year 1.078,780 ly eighty native laborers have been employedthere
^MfljelaUutt can read. About Ave thousand hundred. A few years ago, at the Instance of which none understood but Jews, as exhibit- an instrumentto the credit of the builder or for the act), ignores one of the obvious means is subject to msny temptations, yet bears an volumes, 9,535,934publications’Total printed in under th* direction of two Americanmissionaries
fee adults are united In church fellowship, a while man who lived among them, they re- ing an analogy which warrants the use of the munificenceof the donors who procured of making his speech and aentiments tell. honest character,but ‘ iacketh the one thing forty-threeyears, 82,877,879 volumes ; 8v«,S08,887 Twenty yosag Italians have completed their studies
publications.Printed of the American Messenger, in th* society '» theological class at Milan, prepara“"ne four thousand mere are candidates nounced heathenism and destroyed, or allowed words in opposite senses, to ordering a large
Let the players also, If a vitiated taste Speaking behind ite brushy rampart is as if needful.’ ”
154,000monthly ; CMlJTe Paper, 990,000 ; Betsckaf tory to preachingtbs gospel. HuMyary presentsa
^the same privilege ; more than two bun- to be deetroyed, their objects of worship. The cap for the head of intelligence. It reminds needs to be gratified, take up and reproduce the mouth did not really speak, or spoke con
A young man said : “ I com# to request yon Ur or Messenger, in German, 58,000 ; total periodicals most inviting field. An evangelist, a colporteur.
renunciation
of
heathenism
has
not,
I
appreus
of
a
Frenchman
who
went
into
a
shop
to
of th, mufo member* ere preeoher*of
(awkwardly enough) the strains of the Italian scious that its words must be dilated or go to pray for my father,who has wandered from monthly. 545.000. Publications
iblicationn an the ai^ietv'a • Bible-wotnau have labored there with good
P*pal to their fello w- island ers, and many hend, very much improved ttoasr state. They buy a hat. Having tried one, it went down to or German opera. But, let ua have none of astray by reason of their rough passage toward God ; and for an only brother, who says he list, 59M, of which 803 are volumes, b-hWMSSin “ec^*
Bom*t Wori b*» *«“• *>""*«
refrain
from
work
on
tha
Sabbath,
and
there
his
chin.
I*
trying
to
uncover,
his
nose
Kite annrovad
J*** with folly it* usual prosperity. Tbs In
n I** “ pioneer missionaries to distant
approved far circulation
these things in the solemn assembly.Here, the destined mark. A great beard, including wants to be a Christian ; also for myself, that 141 languagesand dialect*
mustache, has very little character, one face my heal to, which to feeble, may be restored, abroad. Grata! to a* distribution for tbe year, $55,- strumsntnlitie*haws be*
»alands, where they have been in- their religionseems to end. Infanticide is no caught in the lining, and bis voice issued they would be entirely out of place, and bav
ktasn, visitationfrom bona* to
longer practiced. Indecentnight dances have from under, in muffled tones, H It fits too
495 88, In grant* to missionariesand Christianain
in planting the goepeL Native conthe influence of profanation. Such things have wearing it (save in th* matter of color) looking and that God will enable me to take up my
honns, to prisons nad hospital*, and tbe preaching
foreign land*, to th* shipping for foreign porta, and
been
discontinued,
and
only
three
cases
of
mnch
I"
So
reviewer
has
covered
with
his
fotioo* are made annually for the
been in times past. Are w* entirely rid of very like another face wearing one. But th* croea, and that all darknesssnd doubt may be to eoa men’s chaplains, to boatmen os our lakes, of the gospel. Tbs ChristianWorld continues to be
polygamy remain. They are at peace among own hands the seat of intellect with an ab- them at the present time ? It will not answer mouth has character, has marked individual
^fe« native teachers, amounting in
... local
received with fever. Fifteen bond red new subscriremoved from my mind.”
canals, and river*, to tbs army and navy, to tho
themselves, and ail they want ia the goepel, surdity ludicrously large — “ it fits too much."
this year As the MethodUt
2*** ****** <*000 ; and for some 3
to be negligent or indifferentas to this matter. ity, and for any speaker to suffer its expres
Another asked : “ Will yon pray that God freedmen. miaaion Sebbetb-ec bools, etc. Th* re- bers bars been obtained
sew interest tans been awakened by
to confer upon them true prosperity.Unhap'To prove that his exposition of the words, The clergyman bea often much to lose through sion to be obliterated out of tenderness to the
J?***0 P« annum in cash has been
will restore to me the joys of his salvationf for ceipt* and expendituresdaring the jeer have
twhrds the fond* of the society pily, however, they show little disposition at “ The reel of the dead lived not again tilt the the strange and boisterous appeals of an organ claims of a prevailingfashion,which some may my Bufferings Feem greater than I can bear, as follows ; Receipts from all sooreen, <319.41495;
T.
‘ ___
| . „„
inoe* bav# already
expenditure*,<517,97985; balance now ia treasury
T oomrian-.atoe
to regard missionaries and teachers thousand years were finished,’*to the true voluntary. We say again, the organ, so power- call a “ prevailing sin," to to scout one of the
'fen sends them their missionaries.A
to the patronageof their church**.
and my soul longs for deliveranceand re- <1485 10. During tbe year 973 col port* are have latraining institutionfor preparing a na- with favor. Against these their minds have meaning, he says : “ In ordinary language, the ful as it to, should be made to speak to th* condition*or appliance* calculated to give
Tbe income of the society baa been <1*8,000 in
newed consecration to Christ and his cause.”
bored in connectionwith the society fa 1
prejudiced by wicked foreigners.Some expreeeionto common ; parents, when dead, purpose or be forever silent.
eleven months of this year again-* 9X10,000in tbe
added power to the spoken word.
t*o rn,,Ul ***“ b**“ ln opamtion twenty
Tbe
pastor of 4 church “ asks the prayers of the United States and ia
twelve months of lent year.
*h« work in all these places to fonr or five years ago an individualof this are said to live again in their children.”"
On the whole, do not tbe teachings of the
A month thus married,moreover, tends to of God’s people in behalf of a teacher in the
rare made bg Be* Leon Piltate, of
took ep hia abode among them, and with peek of men being raised up for special pur^Mating and advancing, and besides
Th* permanent results that bav# fellowedth*
Bible show us that something needs to be make speech iteelf indistinct. I have again Sabbath-school. Last Sunday, with trembling
; Bev. Signer Georgia Appta, repre- mmitv, civilizationhas attended the a view to secure influenceand compass his own poses.” Does be mean to say that dead pa- done? If we cannot sing distinctly,1st ua and again listenedwith pain to sundry orators,
colporteur work far twenty -**•& F**r» have been
tones, she spoke to me of her want of th* one
th* Waldtnsla* Church of Naples. The
«^the gospel, and now the people, ends he astap for a missionary. Hr, it to said, rents are resurrectedin their children, and learn to do so. The thing to entirelypractica- muffled as to their months with hair ambi- essential qualification aa a teacher. God seems a* follows : Tim* stnpfeywd****1 »o tbe service ot
wa* than preeconcsd by the Bev. Dr.
oste man for M.Mfi month*, 8,881.445 volumes sold,
Can, and tha eedlsnn* retired Subsequently ibe
B**M»m«ioe before the goapel was induced the people to abandon heathenismand that the raising up of men for special purposes bl* under patient,skilfultuition. If our feel- tioualy exuberant and bushy. The clearness to have a— end her to think ef her mmat and
Sabbath observance to a resurrection, in ordinary language t
‘
wepart trade In coeoa-nnt
ingear* not interestedin exercises of praise, tot of their accents was in the inverae ratio to to feel it, and we desire yen to join ns in pray- Ingfi held or addressed, 9.851,519 femUy visit* mede, director* met, and S Jetted tbe fotknriaggentlemen
by
numerous
fines, which the think not, but unless this be Me meaning, he
ns effleerefor fa# ensuing year : PreeJdent, Wm. A.
®f some £40, 1M0 or . £50,000
ua do our duty la tbe way of Christian culture, the hlehw— i of their beard* 1 beard, on ing that she may find satisfactionin Christ, 5,214,107 femUfes conversed with on penoasl relig•ppfoprieled. In writes to* no purpose. The greatest fHustra- and not excuse ourselvesfor want of taste,
ion
or
prayed
with,
1,823,614
Protestant
fsmilie*
on* or two oooeaiena, owe Henry Vincent, a and that grace may make bar wise unto salvevarious ways he tyrannized over and oppressed tuto, however, to that of John the Baptist
habitually neglecting evangelical preaching,847,927
which to, alter all, a thing to be acquired. And, peripatetic lecturer from beyond the sea— a
The Lagoon Islands.
Trane arar, T. S. Toting; and a Board ef forty roanthe people till some eighteennranths since, Christ eays of him, “ This is that JSlias mho mas
fomilies of Roman Catboltea,808,972 Presses eat
finally, let the churches train musician* among aeoood or third otsa* lecturer by the way — who
The
fender reed the hymn
(Osadaded.)
families destttat* of tbe Bible. StO^l* fonsWee deswhen they got rid of him by tolling the Sydney 4a eeai*.” Who, then, does not see that the
“We ““Ted on the evening of I
their own membershipthat will truly “ sing fry dint of vigorouspuffing, anttcipatire ead
Yen, I am Urine, immortal God,” amd
titute of all religions books exsspt the Bible.. The
be waa, that on! ms he
Tn closingexercises of the Ws
with
the
sptoit end the understanding, ” and
m8-ns the author of that hymn
17th, and directed our
took him off the island they would make no of Elijah the TUhbiter Hence, who dose not
eminsry, Alleghany etty, took j
that cun play without violating *11 the halIndian
missions
daring
tbo.yem,
amounting
to
over th* eon* try each aa
*»• would be platted with *
we oil for him.
me*. The total a a tuber in
aee that “the rest of the dead lived not lowed eaeoetethiM of an. assembly, by wild be rarely has the honor to address in Ms own
<10,000.
“ *tntrr*TAtr.
a of the cireumsUaott amde
M Whatever
The
reading
ef
theta
reports
was
followed
by
adagain’’ denotes % “ figurative living again” !
gy, er by tbe fond up- land. He to a rotund John Boil of • little
distancebetween Nnkufetao and Vai- to that I
After it hfid been mm
Chnreb. Seeding,
Tn First (
dresseeby tbe Rev T. D* Witt Tabling*,D. D„ of
fe the
toto of
Z{
about fire fast five or six inches high,
mm and said. “ When that
about thirty-fivemile* Hmaee
ad an acce^siow*f
of eoorse, to
gravity. Now the gross absurdity venture to speak plainly, hot does not tbe but with a huge, truculent beard, surmounted written the author of it bad jont been coo- Philadelphia; tbe Bev. Mr Beilly, of South Amer- Peon., at the lata by confirmation and certificate.
ica; the Bev. Dr. Hall, of thia city; Us* Bev. Dr.
ninety-nine peram
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Is that too large a repreaentation t

Christian

litUiligenctr*

Ho. 103 Fulton ttr^ How-Yoxk.

tor sincerecongratulation that the spirit of the
a^nd two hundred Christians say to ona
Pulpit Themea.
one Lord and Master hae healed the divisions
'jT Soylla and Oharybdis.
Christian, “ Go to the heathen for us.” Can
In an able article in the North Carolina and alienation* of this large and influential
It to neccHwy •ometlmaa to r«Tert to •first
j
PretbyUrianit to stated that if atheism ever Church (the largest numericallyhi the conn- it be said that tbs Church has too many mis
principles.It M»m«d to us importsot to here
sloharies, with such a fact staring us in the
in the human mind, m an article of try), and that her members (North and South)
clear ideas of the Church, and in what it es(koe ? If each of these tsranty-two hundred
belief, it to the result of judicial Jiiadae**. Bo are brought again into ChrisOan fellowship
sentiallycon^U, brfor. w. «we think. Butws do not intend to discuss it. aad union. May the union last forever. Rev. Will send forward one dollar in gold fo^hls or
for it. growth and w^l-betog. Th^ prina^
We refer to ft simply to express our regret Mr. Punahoo (of the British Conference) mode her repressntative’ssupport, we would hear no
morn of dost or troobl. ot ho— or •Sto«|.
that * much of the preaching of thg prerept gp address before the conferenceon the 14th
toil weU?<JW*0Sii!r now, as jbriefiy as poa*.
It tk* Church without inurett m the foreign
day to devoted to proving that there tea God. Inst Referring to the discnraioDS that have
sible. to inOicalu their appltcaUooto present
work? No; God be thanked for the proof
Is it not time that this great. primal doctrine

W***

-

inteoM indiridualtom of
wpecUllyU>om »f JVw Yort V*
of the Christian's creed should- be received as
----- —J to Ciaiuin* thair u»l tfc, day toad* many to dflfey entirely the preset existence of the Abrahamic covenant— tbs true beyond the possibilityof doubt ? Why
aate words sod valuable time in attempting
Vab Wtc*charter of the Church. With these we are at
to prove by elaborate argument what everypresent not concerned. But there are those
body believes, ss much as he believes hto
who hold to the validityof this same covenant
Startling Discovery.
own existence, and which no opc but •* a
we ourselves do— who practise the
fool” denies ? Why argue with “ tools” I
usages under it, and yet deny its power and
How much better to select themes that have
efficacy. They would put every individual
an -i-and direct bearing upon tbs
-I.

been held

in the newspapers about a contemplated reunion between the MethodistChurch
and the Church of England, he said-:
“ Thin union to a very blessedthing. Ie the
view of the tom to the world. It to * thousand
pltto* that there •hould be a dtoiractedChurch.
h*. been no proposition of union st ag.
There has been no talk about sbaorptioo

'

Km*

that ear Reformed Church feels a growingeatisfaction in the blessed privilege of sending the
gospel to the heathen. There to no falling
back in her contributiona.More churchea ere
contributing every year. Pasters are becom-

m

inetrumenta,nor avail ooraelveeof tbe wk
thia world. The great central idea of onr pmeeta^
to Jesus Christ and him crucified—*theme a£a
which the brotherwho repreeent*onr Board tor*
to dwell. Give it jomr beet affeetionaand Jtmrmm
nm — j efforte. As when tbs Jabenade mm beq*
erected, bring your offerings.Lay joor afomia
these walls. Fix yonr mail in a sure place to tkie
toil tbs, and God will open Ihe windowe of heaves '
New- York Chapter, wa. ebrere
of. Pr.ttr -.11, i* it not, far . city •<
for tho oti^teg J**r IU141 tim.next eonv«ption wore and poor you pat a blasting, till yoo have ret
yMn' eii.t.n<* tuit, I wtj i»r of onlr
to receive It, and the retWhing. will com.4^,
.pen this vineyard till the dnstcreshall baag
Qfiecn r-™. 1M2 ‘*fcr* “
10
there walla, te strengthen you for tbe burden, at
recover from the fires of the two years pre
life, and train yoo for tbe bappy ueefulncm efihee*
with all these requisite, for a
who are cooaeerated te God, mod At yo« for the
great city, immoralitybaa perhaps k
Father’ e boose, whence yoo will go no more eat
bounds here than any other city on tho cu
tineuL It to the Parto of America, and ever
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be.
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•bowed** the fraternity to tea
Uon. A notevrertbyfeature

|

R. H. D.

Yours very inriy,

tbe praminenc. given to the element of rebolwwu
ing more interested.In onr seminariesthe
a requisite for admtoeion. A eew and strong
foreign field to studied, and its condition and
to
^rentir orgratted te Miami OnteeraMy, te
Bellows,D.
Hew-YoJk: Harper & Bmt£t*;
In Dr. Gordon’s “ Reviewer Reviewed,’* c
nre
fairly
before
the
minds
of
the
stu
problem In uplritnal dynamics
Thi* volume contain* • aeries of letter*wntim <
dents. We believe that our portion of the the 7th lost., I And the foUewing eentence
•m The anniversaryexercise* of tho Doltel p*i
by an intelligent and acute observer, wbo know,
The subject of Lay Representation to
“ Tbe biblical Hebrew baa no word that
upon > prf-Ul ** comptaUlj boUU-i
bow to describemen, place*, •vent*, and toodeau,
fraternity were bold in fee
great and vital interests which every man, the convention.It has many advocates.That army which to fighting for Jesus Christ to
tbe
Latin
the evening.AU tbe chapter, in the L nion were upon which he has looked with Ameriem tym.
wriiLun.,
Wth in Catointo*. ase his fellows in hto every rabtio* to Christ and woman, and child hsa at stake t A man may it will finally be adopted cannot be doubted. doing well, and wants to do better if it fOte* the same thing as the Greek
rented with a single exception, ntepe were The letter* are not mere tranacripuof ymtomU
corpus, and the English
. . „
hto Church as those who deny entirely the
to be congratulated on this. But there to one
ugue till his dying day to disproveatheism The Methodist Church, with all her seal and bly can.
This appears te be a mistake or oversight. Uken for the formationof a branch te Brown Uni- feeling or adveatnre,bat aolid, graphic, aad tr*g. _
charter
of
the
Church.
With
respect
to
that
The
great
troeble
is, however, in the want oj
draw beck. They must only profess the creed,
and working energy, to the moot
and not spre one soul.
worthy portraiture* of European affair*.
If the doctor will look at the following
bdt in practicerise shore it. The creed and charter, they bold the same vidws and use the
This remark holds true of many other sub- anti -democratic church in the country. With tyaUmatic effort. And here comes in the
Dr. Bellow*, of eourae, find* here and then mat
•ages, he will find what to probably the proper
same
laaguage
used
by
ancient
and
modem
question
of
monthly
concerts.
If
any
pastor
the genial temper are, altar all, iooonmstent
jects of pulpit discourse.They are important, laymen as Intelligentas any other Christian
apace to lament that Unltariaaiamla aa little mdwHebrew
term
for
the
human
body,
namely
infidelsrespecting Christianity itself. “ We
stood and appreetntedamong Chnotto— of th* Old
• with one another. But a noble and aspiring
and ought to enter into tho substance of every body can boast of, she allows them no power will aeek tho information, he will find that
World, but seam* hopeful aevertiwlamthat th*
nature may struggle and soar upward through do not opjhU to If. a very good thing. We man's creed, but they are not so importantas in the government of the Church. The wonder either this method or the plan of individual Gen. 47 : IS; 1 Sam. 31 : 10-1*; Nehemi
0 : 37. In there place# snd many others—*# was warmly applaudod.
/bsM will sooner or Inter be undermined. On***,
the creed inlet, and get into higher and purer uphold iU' It to s means of leading man to- others. Dr. Nettleton was once asked by an is, that she has so long resisted the spirit of ____ _ nt, which some churches have adoptwards something better ” etc., etc., etc. This impenitentman to tell him “ How sin came
ed, will meet the necessities of the case, and Parkhurat affirms— the Hebrew word gavilk 4 Cisaai* of Alb**y.-At the regular nraet- pity hto delation,*nd *till read hi* letter* v*
nir.
the age, sod crippled herself by a denial of
thankful pleasure.
other method can compere with them. The is found, which the Beptuagint renders by the iug of ths Claasto of Albany all tha u.nai business
The last number of the Bound Tall*, in a to the view of the Church which has long pre- into the world
“ I will not answer that what to a positive right to those who, by their
Greek
word
toma.
May
not
then
garilh
be
t annual collectionwhich the foreign misof tbo session was transacted.J w 4.
review of the M Memoir of Dr. 'Bethune,” says vailed, especiallyin New-EoS*""1The COT6* question,” be replied, “but I will tall you efforts and prayers and money, give her her
A marked Interest was awakened by tbe
Sherwood, 108 Falten street.
well for the man, that his naat with Abraham, “ the Church covenant, it how your sins may be i>*rdoned.” The man efficiency, and uphold the hands of her minis- sion work receive* from some churches would tbo proper term in Hebrew for the body, as of the retiringpranideot.Dr. Van Vechten. The
that m
This to e beautifnlly gotten up beak The bind
H- Nto said, conveys only external Church privibe
quadrupled
if the monthly collection was distinguishedfrom life or spirit
great,
generous
nature
rose
above
the
turned aw»y in apparentindifference,but that
— discussedwas khst of en efficient ministry. ing,
own
illustrations,paper, and type are all dainty sat
__
Wo
shall
not
discuss
this
subject
A
taken.
It
to
subject
to
circumstance*
which
(i. e., ‘the etrong teachings of
>Tli« reasons why th. ministrywas not more m»overy answer of the good Dr. Nettletonmay
elegant, presentingquite a charm to the eye. Tbt
comparison of thia article and that of last
cannot bo controlled,and which often make v'
Scotch " Presbyterianism ’) as life went on.
BEF0Bl^EIi 0HUB0H/,"/, oreaful wore presentedin a forcible manner, and the volume containsin *11 toco hundred awl ten pomm.
have proved an arrow of conviction that pen8.
member, of tho ClMeis were to impressed with the Th* larger portionof them are truly foalistU rep.
the amount very amall.
pouring rain,
And again : " Ho rose so much above the nar- week with our Catechism and Confessionaud etrated hto heart and left him no peace until
valae of the prodaotioa that a aammfotoa wen apreaentation*of useful precepts, or illeslnfisoaof
row creed in which be was educated; he Liturgy, will show that our statements of the ho found it in believing in Jesus. Yes, ChrisBoard of Education.
pointed te secaro, if poorible. its publication.
boring
church,
and
th#
oollsctiuw
to
Reformed
doctrine
are
rigidly
accurate.
Our
the virtue* to be enlti voted In youthful yem.
showed so thoroughly the whole-hearted,
last week of the Installationof the Rev. Mr.
The
K.r
Jeremiah
8eor!e
wan
re-enterod
ss
s
tian brethren. make “ Christ, and Him cruciTbs anneal report of the Board for the year amazingly. But with the monthly concert,
John A. Awdrrw. Messrs. Hurd A Houg^
J.
Ha
toted
Carroll,
copied
from
tho
Journal
cheerful quality of a tom Christian ; he was purpose to at preeent only to suggest the im
member of the Classic, snd elevated to tbe position
April 30, 1868, to now in preparation one month will regulate the defictencie* of
fled,” the subject of your preaching. Let
made for bare published in a neat volume tbe sketch effo
and Courier. Since then we have found in of its stated elerk. Arraogemente“wcre
so earnest, so simple in his sphere, so truly portaaos of adhering closelyto first principles
for the coming Synod.
**•
official Ufa of tha late Governor Andrew, at fire*
another. Then, again, should not the Church
great, that we gladly add our bumble tribute (to our Church standards, eminently Scriptural £3ifwifl*b«^gathered into the fold of the MB Jiader the cere of tbe Board during the
tbe Register an extended report of tbe sermon* hto installation over the Third Reformed Church,
cbnsetts,which originally appeared in Uw jfog
pay more for its missionaries f They ere men
and
these
arrangement*
were
duly
carried
out
on
Good Shepherd through your in*trnmAt,i*i*y» year has been forty-six. Six of these gradu
of praise and *ckru*yl*dglJM®*-to the gee
and addressee delivered on the interestingocca
exposed to great trial. They stand ss the tion, with some warm laudations of the dto- the ereoing of the 12th of M*y. A large coogreg*^ American Jtevietr It will be mnch sought tthrfi
conviction that one of our great orators, one of those Christians whose childrenhave so end a crown of rejoicing will await yon m
ated during the present month from the the
tion. asoemble.1on that evening, and gave earnest this form.
very outpost* of the hosts. They storm the
of our best psstors and preachers, one ot our largelyforsaken the faith of their father* (d.
the day when He cornea to make up hto jewels. ological seminary. Nine have been received
tinguiahed gentlemen who participated in the attentionto Dr. Clark while he discoursed on ihe W he ax IS TH* CiTT T Breton : Roberts Brottam k
fended as it was with the loes of all they held
strongest citadelsof the foe, like the forlorn
first literary men was laid in the grave when
This work to anonymous. It claims t* dmoribs
Tj-lOT.upon theit funds. Tho aid extended by the hope who lay their bodies in the breach for services. It to gratifying to notice the kind doty of making full proof of oar ministry The
the spirit of Bethune passed away from this dear on eartbX and embraced every new
and becoming apirit which all the daily papers presidentof CUnato, Kev. J. 1L K.rahow, read the the result* of an investigation institutedfor tbs ta.
Board
for
the
supi>ort
of
Hope
College
and
the
•
Short
Notes.
newly-revived bereey, to the detrimentof the
their comrades to march to an easy victory.
of New-Hareu have evinced in their refer- form for installation,when tbe new pastor received co very of the Church, tbe City of God. Tbs ae*Ev«ry word of this eulogy to true except the cause of Christ, sod the danger of their own
Horth Reformed Church, Brooklyn, L. L theological classes at Holland,ba* been the In tbe first year* of the misaion cauae here ence to the Reformed Church. We copy the s ebarg. from hto brother.Rev. 8. T. Renrte,of plorer goes through nine denominations, grim fa
reme a* that rendered in the preceding year at home, how much more prayer was offered.
Leeds. The congregation received some advice tbe main an apparentlycandid account of the feed
_ Leal Sabbath morning,tho Rev. Mr. Enyard,
part of it which to not eulogy, but a virtual aouto. The Reformed [Dutch] Church
Aid has been given to fourteen parochial Lands seem nearer now, and as the aenae of following report of the dosing address, and from ttev L. Tcorse. The new paster enter* upon and evd *»• touad in each sect, aad finally esottadts
America
baa
not
entirely
escaped
the
influence
the pastor, delivered an historicaldiscourse of
charge of hypocrisy, or, to say the least, of
hja labors under encouraging circumstances. Tbe that be to to be a disciple of Christ, and lore
ssbooto- Five hundred and twelve pupil* distance to lessened, Christian* seem to think the general comments following
ignorance, which, in the case of a doctor of of this error. On the other hand, the [Ger great value and interest. The congregation
The exercise* of the evening were appropriately church to putting forth every effort, and feels great- are truly followers of the Master.
have
been
gathered in these, and enjoyed the that missionaries do not want as much divine
man]
Reformed
Church
in
the
United
Slates
was large and attentive. The music at the
divinity, Was deplorable. “ We,” says the
closed with a tnoet affecting end fervent mid rout ly encouraged by ifs anccess. The Sabbath -school
If tho devil wrote or inspiredthi* bssk, ha h
critic, *• never saw him, and have only read Buffers from the opposite error. Many of her
North Church to always exceedingly enjoyable, advantage# of religiouseducationin the word assistance a* of old. Surely this is a mis- by the pastor, Kcv. Mr. Carroll. He said
n large and tounshing, and tfiereto * bead of no- surely entitled to grant praise fur the skill,(Mt, md
of God and the standardsof the Church, in
to
the
leading
men
hare
adopted
the
Anglican
or
cunning with which, in the gutoe of a moat charitahis printed words end beard of him from alar.”
while it is congregational and devotional. Last
take.
Usppy day indeed that bind# in more en ble preying young men who ere devoted
J. L. F.
prosperity of tbo church.
ble Christian, and io the form of an angel of light,
And we can say to pastor* of young and during bond* minister
We can readilybelieve this. If he had known even the Roman view of the Church. And Sabbath, the improvement* in the organ being connectionwith the ordinary branchesof sectel to the recent day that constituted
ular instruction. The receipt* of tho Board strugglingchurche*, that there is rare oppor- seque
be has accomplished hto teak. It to admirahtyfinad
the man as wo knew him, he would not have false theories always precede erroneous prac- almost completed, Prot Lore tz— beyond queschurch
in
organic
union
with
a
denom
of
a
Corner-Stone.
them
to deceive tbe thoughtless,
ignresnt, or unwary.
from
church
and
individual
contributions tunity in the monthly concert to draw out nation within who»c bounds to peace and
tices.
We
cannot
now
enter
into
detail,
nor
written thus. We have seen him and have
tion the first organist in Brooklyn — contributed
Tax village of 'Coytesvilldto about one mile dis- The New Alta*. An Earnest and Prastistt KsA deuomin*
within
whose
palace*
to
prosperity.
have
been
$10,i)ff3
68,
snd
tbe
permanent
religious interest. The questionof mission* Uon sustaining,defending,conserving,loving —
heard him as be proclaimedfrom the pulpit is it desirable that we should, respecting the largely to the religious pleasure of the day.
tent from Fort Led on the Hudson rir^, and is sitaminslion of Ritualism. By Rev. A- 8. Vaughan,
pastor of tbe Third (term an Reformed Ceagrsp.
the truths that -were dear to his heart. We errors in doctrine and practice which aome in At the close of the service it was stated that funds for ministerial education have been in- involves questionsof geography,Church hi*’ union which .utabltohe*and confirms in abiding uated on the top of the southern end of the Fnl»s
m-ace
And
this
peace
was
theirs
to-night.
It
tion, York, Pa.
have often talked and taken eweet counsel that Church are endeavoringto foist upon her. the expense of frescoing,painting, and refur- creased by a legacy of two thousand dollars lory, forma of religionand the like, aud these was Hie possessionof pastor and people and in the odes. It has been in existence for years without s
Its title accurately describe* this work. Ths
received
from
the
estate
of
the
late Dr. Josh- always are of intereet. Suppose a pastor, joy of it, buried, to be forgotten,were all the toils church edifice. For some time past s mtoaiooary
Our
single
desire
is
to
salute
her
with
a
voice
with him. • We have heard his voice repeatnishing the church building, enlargingthe
author, with equal learn e-a and vigor, expsas
and
trials
of
the
past,
giving
place
to
the
tranquil
has
beeir
laboring
there
in
connection
with
tbe
Reedly in ecclesiastical assemblies, and we know of greeting,and to express the hope that she organ, and paying off some old debts, had ua Horn beck, of Orange county, N. Y. One three months ago, at a monthly concert, held llty snd trustfulness of the present Henceforth formed Church of the Palisades, belonging to the tbe Merrerebnrgphilosophy and ite theology, »
that he nerer uttered an uncertainsound. and we may have a pleasant passage side by reached the amount of over $7000, of which of the statement*, which will be presentedin on Hundsy evening in some village, should they would recall only the brighter snnshine of the giassia of Bergen.
that all who read hto pegs* may be convinced thal
deeper shadow— the dark clouds only as tbe ttttlng
The very truths that had been taught him by side through the strait in which we are saili ng $1800 remained unpaid. A subscription was the report, exhibits the usefulneas-ofthe Board have taken up Abyssinia, it* religion, and the background upon whlchGod paints more distinctly
A regular morning service was commenced at what is now known as Not in tom is a syataa of
thought partly Pantheistic,partly Pspistiott, sad
bis pious parents, and which appear so promi- -we successfully avoiding Beylis, and she opened at once, and $1S20 put down in about to the interest*of the Church. One hundred effort* made to bring the true religion there, hto covenant bow of promise — and remember the Coylcevitleduring the month of March, sad very
storm only to thank God for It, as that whA had
altogether at variancewith the doctrine* sod kfi sf
nently in their letters, and by which his soul In Chary bdis, until we all issue safely and se
fifteen minutes. It to contidentiy expected snd sixty of the working ministry whose we think that concert would have drawn a brought Joeus to give them a great calm of bis |4ea*ant rcealts h*ve followed. The corneratonc of
commun- s church edifice wss laid on Tuesday, May 5. The the Reformed Churches. Mr. Vaughan has no- .
rcsrncc Happy day indeed ! happy in co
the hour of awakening was deeply affected, renely, bearing multitudes of the redeemed, that the remaining $600 will be pledged names appear on the minutes of Synod for full house. And surely it would have been a
tippy IU
»»»•*****•**«»aa V»s
saiuts. exercises were full of interest(a- must be suppoeed> dered aa important service to hto denomiaatite hy
Urcu, happy
in cotnmeuion
of nsa.asv—
of brethren
E
1867,
were
aided
in
their
preparatory
studies
most legitimate field of inquiry. If those
became increasingly precious to him as he into the pacific sea gf »m mortality.
above all,
11, O saviour, in common ion with
itbiu ten days.
to many who have t^en waiting long year* for each pointing out the yawning gulf to which Meimrabaig
happy
by tbe Board. Nearly one third of our force churches, where once a year twenty or thirty
But happy
IPP a* they were, they should not
passed on in life. He loved to preach them,
speculationis rapidly tending.
Character. — Women are better judge* of
a eight.
fonret
that
oaenuuea*,
ooi
happiutm,
u*
the
great
full
for continuingand extending tbe Chnroh is dollarsare doled out by two or three hundred
he strenuouslydefended them, he died beAddreeeo* were deliveredby R«'. Dr. Gordon, of Owe Day’# Weaviho. By Lind* Palmer Ifrwtow of Uic kingdom. Itellgtou to not sentimental
character, bh * rule, than men. The reason is
^
The Kingdom of God.
thus seen to be the fruit of this benevolence. communicant*,would adopt the regular Psalw-siugini; or any mere ecalanyof feeling, but thu Glassis of Bergen, end Rev. Jacob Weet, t orYorh : Wynkoop «fc
•
having in Umov fully and heartily.Could he
plain. The latter commonly start with hydoing of the will of God. It to not •elttahca»e
Another feature of this report will present monthly contribution,and the monthly concert, the
ponding Rccretery of be Board of Domestic
This is one of the Magnet Stories, of whkh
Last week we consideredthis “ kingdom potheses, the former confide in the intuition*
rise up to-day and speak for himself, I should
and aclUab Joy, but going out with the Master after
the need of greater and more liberal 'nte^8t in place of a second service on one Babbath, others, naekiug and *aviug the loot. It iuu»t have Missions. The corner-stonewas laid by Rev Theo- •* Drifting and Steering,"by the same author,wu
in its internalaspect. We shall now look at it
• pity the flippant critic who, under cover of
of a somewhat electricalor magnetic reason,
to do with other*, and the Having of other*, the re
dore B Korney n, also of the Clesato of Bergen We ths first. The one now befor. us boa tbe great merit
on the part of individuals and cbnrchev.
we would see the receipts largely increased. di-tnpUon of ruined men. The apeaker enforced should be glad to give tbe oddreaseain fall, bat for of l-eing an earnest and well-told tale, iDculcttug
personal eulogy, hai ventured to cast reproach in its external manifestations. . AU true Chris
that identific* caus^nd effect, soil and crop,
treasury to laboring under an embarrassing The question rests with the pastors mainly. three point* with most .trlklng Ulu*iratioo», and
on a creed in defence of which Dr. Bethune tians are united by common principles of acls and their motive*.
in all it sports right principles sod the radii's sf
urged hto people to a renewed consecration of want of space they arc abridged.
debt of about five thousand deUsr*. An effort Is it not worth sober consideration ? Regular
would have sacrificed his life. Those who love and allegiance to God, into a new and
Kev. Dr. Gordon, after speaking of the inllueoce Christianmorality. It will bo welcomed by *» Wks^
tbeuioelvea to the work. He reminded them that
The
Truest
Friend.-Jo*us
knew
what
is in progress to reduce this debt a* much a* monthly gifts tcrxtw one yearly contribution. year* were pacing. They bad idx year» luw iu of the Church of Christ in onr country, where it he* have lead “ Drifting aud Steering."
knew *b«s noble and guilelessChristian minis- glorious society, in which the will of <«<>d is
was in man. In all points he was man, save possible- entirely,if it can in any way be ac
w hich to labor togetherfor Him who died for them
ter need not be told that his subscription on the one brief, simple, yet all. comprehensive
We speak a* uuto wise men, aud may the wis- and for the Church of which U*- wa* the Head, aud IK» alliance with the Slate, said ** We are here, my
Lire o» Gx*. Guaav Messrs. E. B. Treat A Co,
in tiiat one dreadful particular,which has put compltohed — before Synod meet*. It can be.
to beniu e chursh enterprtoe. A lew genlaw.
Tho
Apostle
eoeui*
to
have
had
this
dom from above lead us, like Solomon,to a inspiredthem with the thought they were that triend*,
of this city, have published the “ Life of Geo.
his inductioninto the pastoral office (a subtlemen end ladies, or rather, I should say, ss more
much
nearer yonder remaining ro,t and reward
out the light of a clear vision from every oth- if those brethren and churcheswho are able
judgment which all nhall acknowledgeas The sustaininggrace ot Je*us in the poat — the lul appropriatein tbi* in-tance, todies sod gentlemen* Gjant," by the Ham. J. T Handley, author of
scriptionnever withdrawn by him) to the K«l- thought in mind, when, to encourage the
er man * eye, viz, sin. And because he knew
to render help, and to whose knowledge this from God.
ness of joy fliiiug their hearts >u the present — the have started it, and have continued the eflort, which, -‘Washington and Hto Generals,"“ Napoleot sad
glc Confession, HeidelbergCatechism, and the ChristianHebrews, he portrayed the fellowwhat man was, and to, and will be, in essence, fact is presented, will, a? they have ability,
rattiuuthopes for the future of earth and of heaven
Hu tttov-hnla, " “ Fairngut and Oor Naval ComCanons of tho Synod of Dort, wss hearty and ship into which they had entered : “ Ye are
I believe, will U' carried on te a eucccssfaiend
_ all called them to love Jesus, and labor for Jesus,
usture snd capacity, therefore Jesus has been,
mander*,” etc., etc. Thia author has tew eqsali a*
come
to
Mount
Zion,
and
to
the
city
of
the
and
live
for
Jesus
as
never
before
—
iu
such
A
wa#
The
importance
of
it
to
thi*
cmmaniiy
to
confe-s
forward
donation*.
Why
may
not
the
sincere. His whole ministry was exercised in
Letter from Ran Francisco.
is, and will be the nearest and truest Friend
henceforth,that each could say, “ For me to live edly great. I presume that every one within the a writer. There to a charm vn hi* style thm tbs
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“I M<
Tisit to bis widowed mother, in Hie neirre rflminds u» tea Ipfieswoe sf
lego at the base of the OatekUla. That hope
raligiaa. Jfor !>•»• I, for a
snggsothrito him these Uoea, which I send to qJmOoe of the practicabilityof
the IsTSixianon,hoping they may gratify to a tod Ilka oara The limits aaalgeed me forbid
*

may

much

.

my

^

thW

NevYork, Mirny 11, IMS.

As ess, eeS asm, aeS eeabaem eM*.
Tks •vary iflrtitaags fcr kM«i

tare with hope sod pnda to view this nobis etmeora— this fonodstioa of power. It Is with Indescribable feelings— feel lass of patriotism, ofveoerstion,. and of hope— that I dedicateit te tbe greatest
work, to the greatest worth, la the midst of tbs
greatest need— tbe work end worth of edaoatioB. I
dedicate it to tbe work of betiding««* preserving
tbe State, by training tbe youth thereof to the feet
aad poeaiMltttee of freedom. May his piece be eeeoeated the lowest who shall wrest it from its true
plana, and convertits beautiful and speciousballs
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20.000 Sold In * single Season.
90.000 now in um.

youth should pray. He did sa; and as he
poured out his heart to God, the lawyer eould
not conceal his feelings. Tears started from
bis eyes, and he
s sobbed aloud. All present
wept too ; and when they asperated, the words,
“ What will yew any, air I® followed the lawyer
to base aad aawortby alas.
home, and did not leave him till he was
** My friends, 1 shall go down to the silane# and
brought to the Saviour.
peacefulrest of the grave a disappointed man if I
MGod Heard That" — A little boy not yet
do not see you rise ia your might, end, to tha full
six years old, who had been with bis father
extent of your Bum bars. Institute, multiply, end
and mother to (hs country, after returning
sutonia throughout tbe Stole snob schools sa thin. home in the evening, aatd to his mother,
Tb do no wHl he to recogniseand appreciatetbs “ Mother, Willie B
swore 1"
aovehy and danger of your present position and
He was aaked, 44 And what did you say *”
guard sgsiust all surprise. And lbs day will never
He replied,“ I said, God heard that 1"
oome when yon will not know your duty and your
What a reproOf in these words I Will not
rights, sad knowing dare maintain. Wnolth and all the Hule boys and girls think of that when
domestic happiness will flourish in year bom to. they are tempted to use ugly, vulgar words, or
and *how«r delights to your vory door. Pesos and to swear t Remember, although year father
barmrny will regale you with divine music. Honor and mother may not bear you, God heart %L
aad ferns, in honorable pursuit, will beckon you r Remember what God says in the third com
children to their places, and press their heads with mandment : “ Thou sbalt not taka the name of
brighter diadem* than ever decked n monarch's the t'-rd thy God to vain;>br fie Lord mill
brow. Art, aeienoa, literature,rahgtaw will .id* in mju JUXrf Ate* mi iW— tAw* ta/telM Tift name in
hia-rox jooi sue i.cmwxuag.wm make your sieve-

;*•

L.B.W.

God Unto Salvation.

orrr miasionery writes of the results of
missionarylabor sa follows : M The past three
moo the have bean unusoally fruitfulA large
number have celled fur religions conversation,
and as least fifty persona profess to have found
the Saviour, thtity-eeven of whom have el
J ready noted with e^ngslicalchurches. Three
- Seeds*, who vara tmpreased under the preaching of the gospel in the mission wax km, are
now oni hers of the church. Two pupils of
our riteskm Sabbath-schoolhave united with
the people of God, who acknowledge that it
wm through the influence of the mwskm they
were led to seek their aouTa salvation.Two"
• dome*- tics, one of whom bed been reared a
OathoHc, have, together, sought end found
Jesus, nod are now happy in the love of God,
and have a piece among God’s people.
*» Oo a dark, cold winter night, a man was
found loaning against a tree oo the Battery,
sobbing stood. Oo inquiry, it wee found that
on the morning of tfiat day — for it wee the Sabbath — he had been to oar mission, end there,

tloo psrteet and
**

Allow me,

^

4
to exhort you

aeawfe.

therefore,

y£

dually, In

laudableambition and an unyieldingperaoveranc*
in the path that texts to honor and renown. Go,
gather laurel* on tho hill of aotenoa ; linger among
her onfeding beauties ; drink deep of her crystal
1

? _

fountain;b*oome learned and virtuous,and you
will be great ; love God and serve him, end you will
be happy.'
|

Lost and Found.

TXUB STORY. _
Ow the Indian lands away in the Northwest,
several years ago, was n very extensive tract
of country entirely covered with pine-trees.
The timber being valuable, many lumbermen
were induced to buy the lands, and by their
audustry and perseveranceUrge quantities of
%he timber were removed, leaving vest tracts
of ope* country. But they did not long remain dear. They were soon covered with
email trees and shrubs, and, fortunatelyfor tbe
natives, black berry- bushea soon sprang up, on
by the Holy Spirit, through the truth preached, which grew blackberries in exceeding abunhe wm eoovieted of tin. Such was the dis- dance.
In the blackberry season hondre-la of pertress of hie mind, that be was obliged to Ua**
hie board usg-boasv to eeek a place to weep sons flocked to the open fields, and scarcely
and prey. It appeared that the sermon ever re tinned without Laving gathered,a great
brought to hfe mind tbe teaebinga of hie godly
mother, and the remembrance of tbe pa»t
broke hi* heart. Tbe miesiooery gave snch
counsel and sympathy as were needed. Soon
after the men left for Boston, and e letter
since received announces that he has united
with the church.
“ A man from Rhode Island,who had been
asperatedfrom his fisaHy two years by hie
tntempersntehabits, became so deeply im

quantity of tha deliciousfruit.
One pleaaant morning * party composed of
two gentlemen,an elderly lady, two young
ladie*, and two or three little ones, might bavo
been seen driving alowly toe ard a great blackberry field. Having reached e good place

they stopped, and all brgan to pick the berms,
taking different directionsthrough the patch.
The imalleot boy, a lad of three or four
years, having escaped the notice of its mother
. pressed at the mission, that be returned to his and grandfather, wandered off into the neighboarding-houseand sought tbe Lord on his boring forest. Not at once missing him, they
knees until two o'djgj^ihe next morning, continuedpicking for an hour or so, when suddenly a cry of alarm came from one of the
when God spoke peaeSflns soul
" A profane, iniempKw German wm per party, who had discovered that little Harry

*
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aad vaHad steto of rare and valaablaAiaariraa.
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Corner of Malden

A. H. JACKSON,
Agent to Take Charge of Estates. Oolon* unate), BOC-. SOo.,
BSAL AMD PaRBOMAL,
____

waar, tor tea prmeot araaun,I* to

Waters’ Piano-fones,
Saaars, and UprttfbS—Mrtedooaa ; IWtor, Chars
dCattaat Organa, th# boat manofaruirrd ; warrant
(tern aad
rears. Second-hand Piajnm, MtooD*oNa,and
tor ata years.

BUk

O

Mlatarte, Mcliun*
i. Llctit CeteUtenraaad
BUk Lilted, Oloncry

Ulit
Chang* ; oaui

---

DERRICK, FKLGKMAKEK 4

market. and Patetto Oatoa, PaaU

ktagtve

OO.’S

PORTABLE PIPE ORGANS.

mnTfU^
1.^^ sr-i
•m and 0a* qealllj.

Tha

firstand

only atanafectaredIn tea United Slate* of a

Poafiefflea Box S44S,

Ptemlam Awarded bythe Amerlean

throat and loags. A*spr<>

now

lasnUtata Fair, 18S7.

_

agopssr
_____
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tbs oate, ao tear* uoed be bo eoutatoo In teatr dtotrlbuUoe eaoh party getelng exactly What ha arUara, aad ao mar*. Tb* oaat ef

AMERICAN PIANOS.

'Sr.

lL* fund* to pay Brlbageod*
sent by draft* oo New-York.
monay order*, or by Xxpreea, aa may suit th*
convenience of te* deb. Or U the amoant or-

PARIS

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

dered exceed fiSU.we will. If dotted, aend the
goods by Eipreao, to M ootlcct on delivery.*
Hereafterwe will mod a eumpUmantarypeak
age to the party getting ap the Club. Oar proSH
are email, but w* will ba ae Hboral
~
aa we
Ws send
dab* of Iom than SSn.

I8G7.

Norte* U hereby fiiv*n. teat par«aax>t to the provt*
os* of tee .tetaie*of tbe Beat* of New-Tork, a Limited
Partnership h*a been formed, a* follow*
PI rat. Tae name or firm nnder which *a!d portneiahlp
l* to be conducted1*
:

PRKNCH PIXiWKta

CHR1ST0CFUCY.
ANSWER

WHO

IT

CAB.

S

to

any addrms apo* r.cdps of prfei.L

A. LLOYD,

Cure,

Ilflllastehb»sb,

1967- If

aad Ague, Intermittent Fever,
ChiU Fevwr. Remittent Fever, Dumb Jomh W. fioucowx. , Jams 0. Cion
or Bdious Fever, Ac.,
Afina. Periodical
___ _
aU the effecuona which axtaa
Attorneys an! Counsellors at Law,
rwr

'

,

Aa Ms name
full.

imp! tea,

Containing neither Araenlc. Qatnlne, Rismalfe,

nc,

ITS Broadway.Tfew Tor*.
tors lx Bankruptcy. <Bd Jadgmeata
Weston tax UUea boogM, aold. or rnlurcafi. IMan.
berrd Boethcrn land tinea made avail abU. 1mm
•oq*1 aeqaalBtei.ce end imtorwia taciiidtetor itohm
sactUm of baatBea# wits tee BlMilh “ -- Sol

B doss Cwrv, aad does not
i

nor any other mineral or poisonous su balance
whatever,It In nowise Injure# any
The
number and Importanceof Ba cure* in th* ague district., are literally beyond acconnt. and w# heUere
without a parallel ia the history of Ague medicine.
Oer pride Is gratifl.-d By the ackwowVrdjrmentowe
receira of the radical core* effected in obottautes
asaws. end whsua other reaandlaa had wholly tailed.
C n acclimated person*, either rv«ldent te, or
travellingthroaghmtesmatk-localities, WR be pro-

RBI

let

^

WASHING-MAC
HIKES
AND

j

clothes wringer.

tbe Li err into healthy activity.
For Bilious D sorrier » aad Lfovr Complaints,U 1*
an axc-ellent remedy, producing man v truly roinar table cure*, where ocher medlrbie* bad felled.
Prepared by Dn. J C. A TV* A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemist*, Lowell,Maas , and aold
aU round the world.
i

MICK, $1.00 MK BOTTLK.

Soldfey all

sssMHMai

JAQUES BROS.' WINES.
KBTABLIHHKB

STEEDM AN AND HOLLY-

^

AT FOPVJLAR FHICRS,

s5TO^r*52r2c

Sons,

lUxth nvean*

or* tally

Ague

Ayer’s

Mew-Tart Ofe.

Bom* ptottM Inqatr* ad M haw’ tea/ shall
pr«BMf to g*« ap a dab. Th* anawor Is aU.pl/
thU : Las aack parson wUbtog to pda la a alah,
say baw much to* or ouSm ha waata, and
tea kind and prtao from oar Prte* Lias, M_pabllahcd In th« papor or to oar drcaiara Write
tea aaasas, klada. aad aasoaalaplainly on a Has,
sand M to aa
by mail, and w* will pas mo* party ‘f goad* In

SaLr-ME*su^«n#NT-

&

than asaore the public Chet Ba
maintained.

W

I

|

I often wholly
Arihtmm la ahvaj* reBsvad
hrj*by taking the
BrmmehUie Is generallycu
Chorrp Pm^orwl^ snaaff and
" So generally
known that we need
Uy are its virtues k
be corttScate*
nos pubtUh Use
certificate# of
of ter here, or do mors

i

If

Bed

opening ’

STRAW GOODS,
RIBBONS, LACKS, XMBROIDKRIKB,
WHITE GOODS, PARASOLS,
NOTIUNS, PAJTCr qoxilM
GLOVES * HOSIKUY. LIN KN BaKDKKKcBib!
BOrsKKKKITNO UOUlW

Siaappeer.^^MMM^

te* goods we aafl to rlr*
tea/ are not satUfitotor*
t* ataar .wp—M wBton
day*, aad haw* tea mommy rofnadad.
Throagh oar >ytem of sappiytag Ctate
teroagboai te* ooentry,scnsamsri la all pens
of te# United State* 'an r*oB*s teatr Toes at
te* mum* priori (with Ih. amah additionalaa
pr.nMjjftranapoMaUon) M^teoagh tea/ baaght

TIMM (Vgans ar* now aeknowtedged to te prcdmlneoUy
aagsrk.rto aay Hard ar CabUwi Orgaa erar aianuteoMrad,
bote tor teatr •mwtooa. and rolama of loo., a. wall m» tort*
fsaafi Hf &ldtod
.tatelctyof teach, and adaptoblUty (or rooal aoeoataaalAH In Great V artel/ of IMyte aad K«nt ; to which facte te* moat Mnluant organlsu and tea
profaaslon L av* toattfisd.
AWry /nMtrwmrntWarmntrO (Or AW# Partrs.
PmnxHAH A Be mx
Daacrlpdv*Chtotogn**— eon lain log tosUmonUls-vlte
xk. Shirt* coh.rod plat**, mailed free te any addr«as. Hperlftoatlons
to maaanre.
n-artr t
tor targ* O.gans tornUhed on .ppllcalloaby mail.
All kinds
of Underwear,Collar*,
kli
MawuvacvoBTawn Waaanooa. — K, 10, and IS CUn
Tto*. Se-rto, boapeaderm, Doalery, ton st.. Batata, M. Y.
Q loro*, rlc.
Bbown A Pmmbixs Orneral Ag-nU for the rale of th*
Inttr* mte, 76 Ka*t Ninth brrrrt, near Broadway,
-PumxaM A Be an above
Nrw-York.
lSi6-6J»
i »ll, on application,
tbrlr New Male
Mnlee f-v Meaaureasent,
and Price List, tha* euahltag parUea at a distance too'-tatndirect
from Utetn Prrfret KU ting Oar
mao la with certainty and d
patch.

Chickering

s=ss

tea moat obatinat* of them yield to It. Whaa notelug elan coukl reach them, seder the Cherry Feeto* ml they sobatatoeed

For Fw

- Plata Uoraa and Ste~ol Suite,MU-

.

the

Fn arts* a Us street

SPRING STOCK OP

1KAX AJHKaKlCAM TKA OOBU
SI and SS Vaan Bramrv.

For OhareUa,Lod*#*,Loetarr- Booms, Steoota,
Ft rat

puRHiaMlHO

gerona aflbetioBaof

Prssidoit

MACY

R. H.

.

by ParteM

PORTABLE PIPE ORGAN,

ttprclal at-

tention girrn te grulD* up OerBMOto to order. Perfect Suing

BOYS-

— ---

thm^Satooaa,Boartongteowa.
aaoaomtse In tent muLo Ur natng

W*

Boaaca
H*w-

WARNER,

at Ute

It

-' and rm«lrto.
Xtanatoctery

R.

onMrm

character aad uowar to car* Iho rarioua aSbetteaa
kUMrs and teroat.bar* made It kaowa a* a ra-

lb

Ooffeea Boasted and Ground Daily,
orm, SOa, 2Ba^ SSa, fee. ban

Old Ptaam tekan la •*-

rair.

tor tea
para lor ua
*

Buaa’a,

dl

VW

„

T-Pto

PETER
Ita

Voubb

gPRING OVE^C^^fiKFaaswaaABcaaSa.Uah and A»«rl-

ssyts, Tlth^art^ Btetetorr,

soa^ koto SI

,

Er.
fiiasi
Uon, aa It baa bacoswabetter kaewn.

(last (Stack), 80a.. SOo.. TOe., SO*.,
fl, fil Ml, beat $1 20 per Ih.
I mi pe rial <Gr*aa), BOo., fiOo.. 10a, fiOa, 00*., $L $1
baas SI « per lb.
H/ BOB (Qrsea),60c , fiOo., Wa. 00a, 00s., $1
SI 10. beto ft 00 par te.
t ncolored Japan, SOo., Si. SI 10 beet SI
pto te<i an powder, ft 10, beat $1 60 per te.

__

rarito/.

with th* sawt Portico and P— to
tic Ptortte,tor tedw to •or*.

d««—

KHgUnh Brea

prompt anruUoo. OOea,
of Jobs. B^tdrao*, 140 Bast TwentyThird bad Laataxtoa arrnnr*.

gPRING CLOT^I^.-rH^N

BUSINESS EtyjE^v

iO.
white era anil ratted f
*f Savor, white they ar* aeUlaf toth* Mtewtac

PKTKR

Lana

CLOTHING.
aaperalled•stool and

-nte.

LLOYD.

A.

ISSS-lSt

JT

Joba Vaaltmi

AH new

Celebrated Para Boas Mael aad

Manufacturer*, No. US Float street,

CO,

STREET.

..............................
^stoyaey. bavloy tem wteurr*,^ „
Ids of Forty-Sre T«ara, •mmUmmm I*

^-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

by
Mmu,
by tofetfasrpa Matt

GREENWICH

D I B

FREDERICK EVANS 4 CO.,
IM Bead* •*«—*, N.

ably

CHESTS
OHEETE

Oto-

s«da.M^tee

1M7-XSS
22.000 HALF
12.000 HALE

fiOt

OAMTAI.

-- - to tea -AMBKIOOa
ito

FINEST NEW CROP TEAS.

Boom at

No.

CELEBRATED AMEBICUS CLUB* COFFEE,

aava root

Imported to ortter.

err.

^WALTTKM W.

TEA COMPANY

LLOYD’S BOOK EXCHAMCE,

Y.
i*rr-»

I

CMTLAhDr

1

!•$».

N. B. —All rillagM and town* where a large number rwslde, by curaama together; can reduo* tee cart
Those wishing para Wines tor CnmmmmUm or mttoata
Rev.
of their Teas and Coffee* shoal on*- third aaa, wiU ffnd teoM just what they want— the productionof
(besidethe Exprcaa charges) by aend
th* Gtapa, par* and aasd ulterated, and W rips ago. Sold by
Rev.
directlyto “ Tbe Groat American Tea Ol
Mrs.
E.
P»“7Prof. E. L.
Uh. WAKE of all ooncema that advertia* themselves
Was
hit
ItonvUla,
Orange
sa..
It
T.
And thousand* ol other*, will tell yoa that Dott'* Vatx
branches of oar Eatabtlahment, or cup/ oar
iaa-M tcHra*,and th* Uxrruuai. CXorixn Wxaeas
name either wholly or in part, aa they ere
ora a r*mt sveeet*. and oave I heir met In cloth tag every
hot^ or taru/axid**. We have no branches,
year, bt-eldes varlag More than hall the nag aad utaoa
wash log Send the rvtodi price, Waehrr. 114. exu»
and do not, in any case, aathorlac lb* aae of
8PECTACLEB. of
Wringer, fie. and we will forwardeitheror hoik *u
onr name.
OLD ETKS
NFW,
chines, frtf of frttghh, to places where no one leseWiig,
•aatiy, trtffiewfdoctor or motUetn.
POST-OFFICEorder* and draft* make payable to the
and so »ure are we they will be liked, that wr Hiper to
Bart pot pklfi. as raoatpt of tfi ro/mmd tho momry if any one wii.hr* to rt-toru tto mt
order of “ The Great American Tea ComOenta. Address
dune* free ol freight,afur a month'* trialaccurfilMM
pany.’* Dir. ct letter* and ordar* to (ae haiow,
Dr B B FOOTE.
fitraetioas.
No. 110 Laxlngten svrnwa, earner of
no More, me Dee),
Large dl aeon nt to easvaefere aod the trade everywtote
East Bah te. N. Y.

ORANGE JUDD,

ER.

oecond. The gee era) nature of tbe bostnee* Intended
to be tr*na*cted 1* that of manufacturingand Mlllng
Piano-Forte* ; and tbe principal place of basin*** aboil
require $8,000,000 to tlnlah It.
be tb* City end Oosaty of New- Yolk.
Third. Tbe aame* of *11 tbe general and •pedal partTax Corinth (MU*. ) MocUl Farmrr say a. In 1U
May number, the South haa acted like helplea* ner* tmereatedIn *ald partnership are a* follow*:
J*mr* Bteauman and Alexander Hol'jcr are general
children, and tolled to make money from cotton,
bat thrown It away upon snch trifles as axe helves, partner*,bote redding In tee City, County, and Mi*t« of
New-York. aad Elijah H. Pardy. Wi liam Pbyfe. and
plough stocks, horse hames, and swlngletrees,
all
Hobart denlgbe# are rpeclal partner*,all of whom *l*o
of which should have been manufactured on their
reeld* in the CUy, County, and Bute of N*w York.
own premises.
Fourth. The amount of capital which each of tb*
Kcrope, — Dispatches publishedin London state aformald specialpartner* ba* contributed to the comthat the English army lu Abyssiniawill start upon
n dock U One Thonrand 81s Hundred and Blxty-olx
the return march to the coast ou the 25th Inst. Tbe and fiS-100 Dollar*.
Fifth. The partnership hereby formed U to commence
city of Magdala, wherein wa* located the palace of
Theodornr, had been burned bythe British troop*. ou lb* llth day of April, 1868, and terminate on tb* 17th
Gen. Nagle and the other Fenians who were cap- day of April, 1S73.
JAMBH
HOLLVEH.
tured with him have been releasedfrom confine- ELIJAH H. PUK0Y. WILLIoM PHYFK. KOBBtcT
IttGG «t
ment in Dublin.
Mar 1L — The town of Ashton-ander-Lync, England, was agitatedby an aQti-Popcry riot, which
to
I
bad a fatal termination. Napoleon delivered
peace speech in the city of Orleans. North Germany ka advancing to commercialreunion with
Austria.
Advices from bt Thomas state that Santa Anna's

BISHOP SCOTT,
SOLON ROBINSON,

HBNRY WARD BEECHER,1
LAURA
LYMAN,
YOUMANS,

JACQUES BROTHERS,

_

AWAY WITH

MAKING

63 FIRST

PREMIUMS DURING THE

PAST

*6

YEARS.

Warerooms, 662 Broadway,
IfifU-tf NEWYOKK.

CLKNIUHXN.

MADE

B. C.

AWAYtnfOOMVOKTABLB
WITH

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMFY.

BELLS

STBSDMAN ALEXANDER

.

GREAT AMERICAN

IVANS’ rikHOUB BAST INDIA OOJTBB,

wajouex

ts

FERTILIZERS.

Tea Paaaoor Enuoavtowai.Ftnro.—Th*

varioaa existing schools in the loading country
town* of Louisiana. Ha ha* also aaaignedflSOOO for
th* aid of normal school* to that Slate, *2000 being
gl«*n to th* normal school at Naw-Orlaaua.
Kwsuaa Clemt. — There, arc fifteen hundred
clergy in tha Church of England whoa* income*,a*
lectors or vtoars, ia under 1760 par annum. Thar#
era some curate* who alar vs on half that sum
Thera la a Society in London white gather*cast-off
clothesfor poor clergy aod their families.Well,
what about tbe prelates I Tbe Primate of England
has $7&,000. The See# of Tork and London have
each fl60,000. Durham has a reran ue of $40,000 ;
Winchester, $35,0*0; Ely, $27,000; and °f the remainder of the bUbope, nine have $26,000; aeven
have $32,600 ; and aix bar* $21,000.
Pacivic Rxix.noAi>.—When the Pacific Railroad
la finiabed, the tour of the world can be made in
two month* and a half. From New-Tork to San
Frmnciacowill take seven days ; from San Francisco
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